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For ue un.aysumno A<vocte.Tluc pivture itse1f is desiýgnecd to illustrate soflI BsiLon CrggCn
THE SIIADOWr IN TIIE SCIIOOoJ-1ous7 lautifuil Iunes in a heautiful i)(>cli called ' IFE I)- Wiih blossonicd uzi

WIIAT is the inatter with tiiosçe boys? lO ln ERTED) NILLA(G," W'iittefIl 1)V OLVER GOLDSNi-rrI. 'lie N illiige-mai.ster tautr
hiappy tlîev ail look 1 The bov on the riglit lmost YXou I ust ail rea(lthie poeîn wlîenever youii meet A mnan se'vere lie '«as.
makes vour tooth ache while Vou look at hin. The l copy- Iliiean diJosu of you '«li< are old 1 lebiiwlane
next boy wcars a face such as I have seen a boy )Uit cnough h o understand it. But, whlether you read TIt l? hediathe oin tion Mihen about to tfeai i ds fbterreIcn the I)0Cnl or flot, let the l)iCture teacît you 'howv easy T/>1'sdsser nlike bi- dse f btte nidiene.Fitl 'i el tlîcy latîglîcdIgliecss lus sum seemns to hlmasi)tr san pi i is for one person toinake nîany nîiscrabie. Those At al bhis jolies, for-Mal

w-ms eer omcd o saliw. ha felowwit teiught children look and fuel wretehied because tlieir F01it unitt/ue basy wihixspe
dulnce's cal) on lits Iead loolzs as if lue expects an- teacher is in an ili-huinior. If their teacher vas i ai '~~ /cdsa

othr bx o tî~ ~. * ~*phesan ~Yet bie was kiuid, or ifiothr ox n he arthe e flCXi ne e gots Up to plasn uî ie f iirid uey would al ear suri- 'The love be bore 10 luasay his lesson. The twço next are w'îusperinç ho si amy tfaces. The village ail deciared
ecd other about the tcaclicr's iii-teiîîper. The î;.lti. Y-ou dnt k h rostwhrih mkshs8hl 'Twas certain lie could

tChlW i panaletes 5 ~j~< oVe lu A ~W'~~ ~Lauds bce could measurfc1owin analete iserini o7erhi AB e, and ars so mi.serahle, eh? Weli, I don't blame yOU; l)ut And c'en the story rau-tlue two ast are w'atciing ftLic teacluer w-it ruef .ul sop! do't throw down the paper yet! Don't you ý1 Iin arguing too, the par
DidYho vr sc amo e be-one set of sonîctîrnes put everybo<îy's feelings out of joint ' WnForc 'ords of icarneshlars in Volîr life ? What ails them ? ISomietlîin-g your liotse ? Be honest, m iteflo ovu' Wiewrso ereutc Oint in that sChoi-llolîse. Wiuat is the flot have tits cf ili-tenuper sornetines whilui cause al Adslluaygzd

it trer lus oi the iouse to wear reful faces ? W liile vo n are That one smali head cc

7'h terqur i crss o-dy.nswering tliat question I willi i'ft the uines in Look out in your next
Tliat's ail the trouble. The woe on th(s)yougt'

facs s te hialo ofhi tecîer' ll e Young Oliver Goldstmitli's poini to wvhieih the picture refers. saine boys when'their tg
facs i te sialo% O th taciers il-empr. You may commit them to meinory if you pîcasu. Adieu.

zfence that skirts the' way,
uai1prolihably gay,
isiomi, Skilled to nuile,
Igit bis lutile seîxool.
anud Stern 10 view;
ivery truauit kuew.

wilrs tivrîted tu trace
ýis unorli ing's face:
1witla eounter-fuitcd gcee

ya jokie bad lie;
)er, circiing round,

liugs w/uen luefrowned.
rsevere in aught,
carliflg wain lufault.

ýd bow mnuch hle knew,
à write and cipher too;
ire, termB aîîd hide presage,
a-tbat lie conld gaulge.
mson owned bis sklll,
iished lie could argue Still;

d lengîli and thundering sound
ttics ranged aronnd-

and stili the wonder grew,
could carry aIl l e knew."
tpaper for a picture of t:ff
teacher wegz qlrxpuny floo,

e.. F.



SUJNDAY-SCHO0 OL AD VOCAT E.
For the Sunday-school Advocate.

WHAT ONE BLACK-HEADED WORM __

IITRÂT'S a splendid sycamore !"

said a gentleman to his friend, to__
whom lie was showing lis grounds.

"Yes," replied his friend, who lau
a naturalist; "lbut seel1 here is a
wood -worm forcing its way under
the bark. If you let that w~orm atone
it will kilt the tree."1

The worni was a mean-looking,
black-headed thing about thrce ineles
long. The owvncr of the trce pool-
poohed at the idea of one sucli worm .
killing so noble a tree, and said:

WeVi, Weil, we'1l sce. lII let the -1
worm try it.l"

The worm soon worked its way
under the bark. The next summer
the leaves of the tree dropped off
very early. A. year later it was a
dead and rottea thing. One wormn
had killcd it. Only one!

Sometimes I sec boys and girls with
beautifut faces, gracefut bodies, and
pretty fair characters. They are mer-
ry, poule, liopeful boys ani girls, but -

they will cherish sonie one favorite
fault. One wiil be proud, anotiier vain; a thtird will For the qiin(layScliool Advocaw
be enviou, a fourth will bcepassionate now and then; RUSSIAN SIIOPS AND MARKETS.
a fifth wiIl lie, a sixtlh will break t1S Sabbath, a scv- Ooo-o ned tÙcl!W lalbentît wilt disobey father and mother, an eighth wiîî Ooo-o ndei scld esatb
qu4rrel and ftght ; in short, some one fault or other obtiged to tay in a good supply of mittens, and
can be seen working upon their characters as clcarly caps, and good warrn overcoats, and cloaks, and
and busily as that btack-lecaded wormn was seen furs of ail kinds. It is the fash ion hiere, too, to

borng nt tI tre.wear ail thiese comifortable things. I remiember,
One of those boys or girls is reading tliis line just when quite a littie grirl, l)eing able to dlistingruish

now. I have a whisper for you, my little friend. 1 thceItussian amiong the pictures in ny old geogrra-
don't want to speak it out ioud, 80 I just say softly phy 1)v bis immense fur cap and long fur-lined over-
in your ear: eoat, an(l larticularly b)y tlhc large muif hie carried

"If you tet your one great fault alone it wiîî ruin in lis lbands, or, rather, lie earried bis hiands in flic
your sont !" mufl'. Little did I tliink then of coming suchi a trip

There, tlîink of ttiis, wiil you 1 Tlink of it, My as this to tlhe ]and of fors.
chitd, until you are afraid to keep your fault. Then TilîeIon-ermometer? tO o no t t lik w cakecago to Jesus and ask himn to wash it away in lis most s Cl ln nul olo ti.Sa etk
Precions btood, wiîî you ? w walk down one of tlhc business streets and( sec the

_____________slîops? Wlîat a cisplay they ail make of tlîeir
goods! Ycs, ami liow few signs ttîey have ! 'Weil,

L IT T LE S A MU EL. we eau certainly understand tlîe goods bctter than
ONc inthesilnc ofthenîgitwe ean rea(l lettered signls. Ilere are boots and

The iamp of God wus clear and bIglit, slîoes, and there are cakes and loaves, displaýecd
And tbcre, by hoiy angeis kept, very mluel as we sec thei at lhonme. AndI look at
Samuel, time child, sueurely slcpt. the lictures ia soimie of tîhe windows! Ilere is a
An unknown voice the istillness broke. picture of an ox, and a mans portrait iin tîis win-
IlSamuel !" lt alled, and thrice It spoke. dow, and it doesnt look like a licturc-store cither.
Ile rose-he asked, IlWlmence came the word? I should tlîink not. The owvntr is just advertising
Front Eli?"-no: iL was Lthe Lord!1 you tîmat lie kceps ox-mneat for sale. And tlîcn, tlîat

Tua eaty alid t seve is odfiltful-lookincg pieture of a mail being shîavcd
The paths of rightcousncss he troa; and a womnan beiiig bled tells of a harbers shop.
Prophetic visionis filied his breast, And look at tîhe horrible surrounding of ail thiose
And Israci, taught by Liai, ias blest. dental and surgical instrumeînts and drops of blood.
Speak, Lord, and from our cartiest days Indeed, I likoe far better tîhe simple striped pofle that
Incline our heartia to love tby îvays; some of our barbers at home stili uise.
0 let tby voice now reachi our car, Wiiy, lere is a place thiat is quite busy. It rcally
Speak, Lord, and let tby servants boar. looks ns if tlîey wcre doing somietingi,. Yes, the
And ye who know the Saylour's love, large low building tlat covers luis square is tIc
And al his meres rlcbty prove; center of trade for thc city. It contains ten thou-
Your timcty, friondly aid afford, sand tradesmen. Thîey cati it Oostinnoi Dvor. TheAad teadli us how to serve the Lord. Tshuklin Dror is another great bazar. Do you sec

those tittte images and crucifixes over tlhe door withi
W RI TI G LETER T G D. lamips burning before tlîern? Sonie are imag,,es ofWRITIN A LETER T GOD. thc virgin, somne of St. John or somne ottier1 saint,WE lave a tittIe Eddie here in Iiis fourttî ycar, and are intended to show hiow religiouis tieir own-

wtîo secms quite disposed to say smart and beautifut crs are. But their religion docs not prevent thecir
things. The tast fine tlîing wvas said yestcrday. lc drinkingr, and drani-stiops arc alamost as plcnty as
was amusing inîiseîf with paper and pencil. Ilis tlicytare in «New York. Tiiere is a staîl devoted to 1
mother said, IlWliat arc you doing, Eddie ?",Li sle of !lPa ubts lerp is ano)ther for daïried fuits

beyond is a tea-stand. You need not
lesitate to take their tea, that is if
you are a tea-drinker. For nuy part,
I ar n ot. I always prefer cold watcr.

î! But tea, or somnovar, as they cail it, is
the universat. drink in Russia. It is
said to be greatty superior in flavor to
t liat whieh we get at home, because
it is brouglt overland from China,
and las no chance to ]ose iLs flavor in

S crossing thc sait water.
Let us visit thc meat-market. Here

are partridges from Saratoif, (down
near Circassia,) swans fromi Finland,
heatlicocks from Livonia, and bears
from Laptand. They are ail frozen
solmd, and are cut up with a lateluet,
if need be. If the weather slîould
beconie iiud tiese poor fellows would
]ose miucu of thieir stock. But ttuey
arc quite safe at prescrnt, if we miay
judge by Lue feeling of our noses.

And tîmat reniiinds mie, chldren, of
wliat I sbiould Utl you. If any of
you sec your neiglibors' noses turmi-
ing wlitc rul) thinsoundly -wittî a
snow-bali. You woutd not liuce to
sectienithaw of.:

WViaU! aliînost dark s0 soon! Is it
eloudy ? No, there is the fult moon

comninog up in ail its glory. 1Iînust renuind you tbat
we are abmout in tuie uatituide of Southern Greeîîland,
and that lucre tihe days are very short and thc nighits
very long at tîmis timie of tthe year. There was stilt
greater difference in Deceniber last. But we are not
obligcd to close our trip yet, though tIc Ooatinnoi
Dvor nay be ciosci. Wc'ti take a muncdown by lime
Neya and sec the skaters, wîo are douibtless in LIe
liciglut of their gîce.

Wluat a busy scene! Men and woinen, boys and
girls, old and youmig, ait ramuks, ages, and conditions
are on Uhc ice having a mcrry tinie of iL. Tlis was
a great amusement in Russia long before it becamne
general among us. Sliding dlown hlt is another of
their favorites. Norman is looking around for the
lIs, eh? Weil, my boy, Nature does not afford

any bllIs in Lhis part of tbe country, so wtien foiks
wish for hlisthey are obtiged to mnake thecm. Ilarry,
witli lis studious hcad, lias discovercd another fact.
The surface of thc river is but littie lowvcr than tInt
of LIhe streets. Weil, and what follows? Wliy, tînt
wlien thc river riscs, as it will be likely to do in the
spriflg, iL wiil corne up imîto, UIc streets. Yes, that
is precisely wimat doesliappen sometimes, and mueli
property is destroycd by thc inundation. The site
of thme city w-as poorly chosen in buis respect as in
some otîmers; but Ilwith tIe czar is power, withLI e
czar is death." Peter ptaccd it here, and bere it
must remiain whctlbcr drowned or frozen.

AUNT JULIA.

BE ES.
A swAnm of becs iin tîmeir natural state contains

fromn ten Lo bwenty bhiousand insects, whilc in hlives
tlîcy miunler froni tlirty to forty tliousand. lnaa
square foot of lioney-comib Lucre are about nine
thousand ceils. A queen bec uays lier eggs for fifty

or sixty coniscutive days, laying ab)out live lîundred
daily. IL takes lîrce (lays to liatchi ecdi eg1g. Ia one
scason a single quccmu-iec liatches about onc hitndred
thousand becs. ILt akes five Lhousand becs to wcigh
a pound.

P U N C T U ALII T Y.
IT igssaid of Metanethon bliat whcn lie made an

appointaient lie ýexp)cLed not only LIhe hour, but the
minute bo be fixed, tlInt no Luine iniglit le wastcd in

70
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happy j ust as an eartbly shepherd loves to see bie lambs
ta" ~1frlaking about the pasture. Jesus forbids you notbing

but 8int, and he forbidB that because hie knows it would
burt you. He knows that the mo8t pleasant sin a child
cau commit le like poison coated wltb augar, and for that

m reason biesasys, IlOidren, don't toucb ain 1 It willi hurt
TLORONTO, JTJN 27, 1863. you!" Isn't Jeaus good?

A HODEL CHILi). OUR COUNCIL-TABLE.
READ lately of a child named An- An, Esquire, you and the corporal are alwsys here just
nie wiîo was very fond of grapes. at the nick of tine. I believe we tbree have aiwavs
\Viiat chlid la flot! Some one crosscdthie tbresbold of this cliamber at'precisely tic
gavelier a bunch one day. 11cr samne moment. We are certainly a remarkabie trio. If
father siw lber witb it and said: one le sick, or laine, or lazy, the othera are siek, laine, or

(ve mc a grape, Annie ?" lazy too. We look alike, walk, alike, dress alike, and are
Aninie proînptiy pulled a grape in ail tlig o, ery lk ta oubt if we bave one

frorn the talk and gave it to lier reader kcen enougli to tell wiiicli le whiehi-but, corporal,
fatlie 'itt acherfu aile 1e tokyou look as if you were dlyspeptic. What ails you?

it anti Saiil: I arn a littie low-spirited to-day," the eorporal replies.
"Give nie another, my dear 1" "1 reaily don't know wliy, unless I arn dyspeptiea o

Site gave hlm anotber with the samne ebeer- siggcest. To tel hie trutb, I feel jadeil wlth over-înnch
Uliness as at firat. Ile then asked for another, and wor"k. '%ymind la weary, and I sometimes feel as if I
suo)ther, intil site gave buîn the last. wvould lie giad to sleep my last sleep and go to yhm

-Anie's father wvas îîîîttîiti,, er love to a prctty severe l li eaven."
te6t, but site bore it nobly, anud proved, by ber read incsYou are lu low spirits certainly, corporal," says Mr.
lu part with lier last gralie witiiout a inurnur, that filial Forr-ester. "You must cheer up, corporail. You are ouly
love Was Stronger in ber lieart tian seifislineas. I wonder lifty years old and have a score of years yet to live,
holw înany Aniles I have in my Advocatc faînily wbo would thongb I do not know why ither you or I need care to
give every grape to paor mawillbout a wiiîîiper. Do you live twenty years longer. For iy part, if I did not think
thuîîk I bave teu of them,? my life was valuable to the ehidren, I woîild as lief die1

The corporal, at my eîbow, wbispers, IlA boot of tbem, now lu this counili-ehamber as to live tweuty years longer."
Mr. Editor." 1 hope It la, corporal, but I-
weli, neyer mind, I wont write the word that
Wao about to slip from the niba of my peu. U'
Perhape It liad beiter remain a mere ilwuuht I
forever.

But let us go back to loving littIe Aunie -

agalu. The writer of lier brief biatory says that
One day, seeing bier mother to be quite sik
she ran to bier fiather, and in a toue of very ten-
der sorrow, said:

"Poor motlier very poorly !"(
Iller father, Who was aiso quite unwcll, and \

bad laid bis bead ou the Sofa, replied.
"Yes, Annie, and father very poorly too."1

On hearing these worda t lie ulear cliild lookecd
into bis face very earnestîy alid burst into tears.
The uext inomnt she rau for a cuslîiou, wlîich
Bbc plaeed Under hier fatlîer-'sb eadj, and tried to
comfort hlm wiLhi words sî;)keulu h lier geutlest _--
tor'es.

Don't you tbiuk Aunie was a darling child!?
Didn't ber par-enta love lier foUdiy, thiuk you?
Wag't she a great comfort to them ? And she à DOOUNcL IN WHICH NEITHER THIC EDITOR NOR TUE CORPORAL Ia RErRESENTM
wa8 Onlly three years old! Was't shte a miodel
cbild? If you bouestly thiuk sol,rny chidren, you will I really muat eheck tis straou, Mr. Forrester; sud as
do your best to make your parents happy. I give my for you, Mr. Corporal 'Irv, I shall baud you over to the
blessingr to every Anune among you. Try Company to becennitînarti-ided for biviug way to

WIIEN MAY I JOIN TUE CILURCU1, GRANDPA. 1
ALITTLIE girl went to ber ag-ed graudfatber nt long

ince aud said:
" Graudpa, wbeu may 1 jolu the Churcli?"
The good old man smiied, fixed bis mild eyes ou the

cblld, patted ber head geîîtly, and said:
IIWeil, if you are good sud love thc Saviour, wheu you

are ten yeara uld."
IlO, graudpa, 1 can't finish np ail my play tbat soon,"1

rejoined the ehiîd aomewhat aadly.
IlWeil," raid thei nid ma, "but, rny dear littie daugli-

ter, you need nt give up your pluy tbeu; you eau play
on, but ynn inat not do wrong lun your pday."

What do you think of that uitile girl'a notion about
joining the Clîurcb, îny children!?

You don*t know, eh? That lsana bonest auawer, sud I
'will tell you what I think.

1 tbiàk abe lad forrned a wronu notion of religion. Aehiid may love Jeaus-and mark! to love Jeaîîs 1 l toeujoy religion "-and yet do cerything wbich la properfor a ceblît to do. Play, stîîdy, and work ai-e proper thingafor a child to djo, but a wiekcd cbild w-ilhe wickcd luPlay-wyiii indulgre wicked tempers, say wickcd worda, dowied acta. A ehild that loveýs Jesus wiil do uotlîing luPluy whlch would offend Jeans. You sec the differenece,
do't you ?

Give your bearta to Jeans aud join the Cbureb, my chli-
dren! Jesus la a good Shepherd sud loves to sec you

115. Whom did Christ accuse of takiug the key of
knowledge frorn the people?

"16. Tbe servants of a certain king, by means of a du-
pleate key, opeued bis door sud fouud thelr
master dead. Wbat was tbe mouarel's namne?

"iere is a letter frorn ELIZA C. P. lu bebaîf
of the infant class of our Suuday-school lu Ra-
venus. She aya:

IlTo CORPORAL TnY,-Over mountalus and
valleys, over lakesansd rivera, I corne wilb the
pIea of my fifty littieonues begglng to lie en-
listed lu ynnr most noble Try Company. We
are but youug, yet we want to do rigbt, sud
with the belp) of nuir heavenly Father we wil
TRY to lmake FÂXTIFUTL niembers of your great
xrmy. WiIl you admit us ? Tiiere wil ho
mrny briiht eycs auxiously watching for your
answer."

You ought to be proud of that batch of re-
cruits, corporal. Who kuows wliat thut littho
baud of fifty will achieve for God snd thieir
country before tbe hast of tbcm shahl enter
heaven?

IlI arn more than proud, Mr. Editor," replies
the corporal. " You know the Roman general
wept forlia couutry'a future wheu lie thougbt

glorlous wouhd soon be dead; but wlieu the chiîdrea
marclîed before hlm slînîliug, 'We will be brave,' be

lowneas of spirits. Wbut bas Corporal Try to do witb for sncb chiîdren coîîld bce ruatcd with the cure of bis
aigliing and saduesa I should like to kuow? Come, sir, couutry's future. So I feel wbeu the little oee como
abonîder yoîr-I was gniug to say ,-if1-peu and report forward and pledge tlîerselves to lie gond, aud brave,
the contents of oîîr letter budg(Iet! sud truc to Christ. God blesa the babes of Ravenua!

1 heur uand obcy, Mr. Editor," replies thîe corporal. "FLOBA, of Willnughîby, Baya:
"Yonr rebuke la merit-d. I will not bc sad buit joyouis I love to go to Sabbatb-sclîool, but 1 dou't get there
as that group of litine folks lu yonder flelul. Tell yotir ev-cry Sabbatb, for 1 live tbree miles froin aclînol, sud
readera thut I culist about four huudî-ed recrîlis wlîn sonieliuiies it storuxis ton liard to go so faîr. Wliei i(lu)
bave applied lately for a plau-c lu my armny. Their îeîteî-s get tbere I feel wvell palul for goibîg, because the teacber
of application arc some of theunvey nc-tbr i-enaks ouîr schl o pli-usant by taikiug and askillg ques-

very crawl-likebeu'stions Bnceecrfully, anîd teaclîiîg ils to siug sîîch beaàutifulver seawy-lli hestracka-but tbcy ill write bet- tuîncs from Bradbîiry's 'Golden Chilui,' unit aiso t>y dis-ter by sud by. Before reudiug soîne offthie letters to you . tîitutiug your îoveîy paper and tlhe 'Good News,' fur-
I will give you the ans wers 1.0 the questions about doors uisbied by our past or, G. W. Cheabrougli. Thîis gond mari
lu the last nunner: iîîtrodnced tlîe catcchisrn lun uir action, and lat ycar liei

1. Aprobet' so's idow 2 ingsiv,14.awarded s prize to al who learued Cahechiani No.1"1.A robets ons ido. Kngci 11 .thorougli enongli to suy every word of it. I bave learned
"..~ TheShunmitelud-. 2King iv,15.No. i ttîroîîgh, and arn now learning No. 2. XVIII yoîî ac-

"3. Ezekiel. Ezek. vii, 7, S. cept Brother Ethan and myseîf as members of your Try
114. Door of Clîrist's sepuicher. Matt. xxvii, 60. Company?
"5. Iunlicaven. Rcv. iv, 1. I"Fiora la wortby," asays the corporal, sud adula wîtb s
"6. Jeans. John x, 7-10. very solemu voice, Ilmay ahe lie couuted wortlby tbrough

"And bere are anme Bible questions about keys: Christ of a place lu the choir lu beaven!
111. The keys of the graudeat kiugdom lu the îuiverae RDxWoPrnenId sywere once gi'n VÂ aIEeW.,rof Prineetogeo ad.,ra ysmwee nc gve b aceebatdpesoag t avey um h ave ulce tîmea at my Sunday-sebool. I wlsh it was

ble individuisl. Name the kiugdnm those keys opened. Sunday ail the tîme. 1 get 80 tlred lit the wcek 1 tbluk
"2. The keys of the two moat terrible places lu the Sunday wiil neyer corne, and oni Sunday I arn 50 glad to

universe are lu thîe possession of your dearcat fieud. go to Cliurcb sud Sunday-school.
Narne tbe places. "A boy wbo loves tbc Sabbath,"1 the corporal adds, "as

1'3. To whouî did a celebratcd propliet sec the key of Wardic does, gives prcîhy gond evideucui Of lis fit uesa for
the hottomîcas pit preaented? a place lu tbe Try Cuiîuun)aty. 1 eîîlist buîîî. 'May God pre.

S 4. Wtio bolds the key of David in bis bauds? serve bis snul from eNvii!
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mun to it and try to make its bcd more coînfortable, faithful dog watcbing by him. The littie fellow had
ta place it in a better position, or to give it food. gone into the barn for a nap, arnd the dog had stuck

So by and by the lamb grew stronger, and it lcarncd ta hiîn with a fideiity which oniy a dog à8 apt to

hecad upon lier knee w-len she came near it, and wag

its fleecy tail with deliglit. Then Alice washed it

in c-ban water tintil its wool was wbite and soft,
t'ed a prettv h1ue riblion an its neck, and calicd it
lier own littie Frolie. It was lier constant camipan-

~iILn ion nov. and sceemed to enjovl to gamibol with bro
S the gmt-en grass, or to ramble in the sliady grove witiî

Jlier beside it alinost as well as did Alice herseîf. It
w -s sa laving too. It would look 111)ia lier face
wlien suie w-as sa(1 with suchi an earnest, wisbful l,ý Î
ga:ze. t1lat She wolald feel as maicich eecrcd as if a

dear fi liad s 1 oken loving w-ords ta lier. Al
suuc-it ivas lier constant campanion.

Mit anc sad miorningr she w-cnt as uisual, wlîile the
dew w- as on the g1rass. ta meet bier little favorite in
bui prcttv orciard inciasure, and ta amble witlî hlmii
:uann-the flaivers. SIuc bouaded lighitlv aeross thie

Ipc-1bbly brook, w.licre lie sa ofte-u drank, aînd peeping
tIraugl111i tlîc fence, calied ' Frolie! Froie !" Nat ---___---

seeina ili as usui boundîng toward lier, slîe
POOR ahi) ~~~ cliib)ed uipon the fence andi shîautcd louder thian be- Fron, hie i1<iYrc oIArmii

POOR 01) NAN.fore. But slic heard natiig in eply except the
For the Sunday-Scliooi itvoenî.e. eclia of lier own voice riliging hack from the neigli ARKSF WARD

horing hIis, 'le, Fi-ale." At last, seeingr no trace Altlioiigh affliction carneth nat farth or the dust, acither
LITTLIE ALIlCE AND OLD NAN. ofhmi îificocadlo a qikvhm a îth troubîle sp)i-itig out of the gmrouiffl yet in is bain

Paon Il OrD IN!"lIer nainie w-as indleed la hv- ler ilotiier, cryi-va, lt)0 m deax- littie Fu-olie isgaone Uaita trouble, as; the sparlks 113 upward-Job y, 6, 7.
~-idand a recproach anaan- al ,the chljdren rolu(l. and I sbî:îil never scec lm iiiSEEr,,ow thie sparks flv' up that biacksniti's chiim-

ricec nas nat the onlv one w-ho tloui,ht lucre couid lier fa bi' anltia l ail he pastures dSjlieep- ncv Wlîy (lah't thev shoot out at the siIes of tlie
bc no moral law sa sc-'ere as ta require lave or ci-en falds abolit, bl out hiiag cold he foiundf of Frolie. fieint) o oxgU? Because tlîey are in a
pity;for tîjis miserale lc oect- of lier dislike and tu-r- At last, aone day as santie cllilîdren were gratlîeringr strong- cument of licatcd air whicli farces themn up-
rer. And whîy.ail this liatred for sucli a sadc-lokinfg îvild gr,-iapes, flot far froinI' Old Nan's " cottage te war<l.
obijeet ? *Not bccauise sue w-as aid, and wrinkled, fotind, hid away down in la te ushes, thie oft, woolly Wcil, as the sparks go uip iiaohedience to a law
anid homcly; not because lier poor lient forai n'as cout of po<>i littie Frolic, withi the bIne rilîbon stilltlecantrstotoueadsmrwn-icae
cov-edl witii mastlat -sccnied ail insufficient ta haiiging about the neck. Thicy lost no time in car- ta your heamt hy a law of life whiclî no one can
sereen hem from .the witry blasts; nat bccause slie rviiag it to Alire, telling lier it ivas, of course, IIOid evade. Eve-mbody must have trouble. Boys and
liveelail alone iin a wretcliecl hovel, the w-hale ap- Nu -ola îlc irlii)ai» ae t c(c girls, youncg peopie, mca and worncn, bave trou ls.

pearance of n-hidi n-as foîbiddiag antiutd- lcc1fel,:n lrw t kawtînpr ftî ia But you aecd not niaura ox-er your troubles, my1
wemcînot-the -reasons lOid Nan Iw-as dreadcd. But little bcad andi pretty sait cars away out of siglit in chilcl, becauise Jesus n-ill lîeip you bear your sor-

laozm vuifl iar a heueihoulîa ia te ulis rows, anti make yau aIl the n-iser, stronger, and bet-

witten'saitne dark, deed of lier meddling nitlî anti Alice cried long and bitterlv at the sa(i siglit, and ter for lîaving liad flîem. LIow good Jeas l is
disuibig ciidilijov. Cliarlie D. cauid tell liaw froinitîat boum II'Old NLlaii " ias pictured in lier mind

shie -toned bis dlog Tri-p fi-oi lier door, s0 tîtat thte as the suai andi ceater of al cvii.
pao.feiowlî:d t b kiledta t-ieie ls sffe-ias. I n-ill tell yau of a visit Alice macle ta aid NanAWOMANOFMETTL.

Tenianyv.L. renieuaibcrecd anc tinie wiîen lus new kite in your ncxt paper. A woNi.&s lan Staffoî-d-die w-as carying lier hua-
tiîat iiint Mary mate ie ha chanced ta fali by lier b _________ and ant ii'îs dinners ta the înoutlî of a coal-pit
d1for ,lshe cauglit it tii nd thuuew it upan the fire, anec day. l'y samni iiscliance suie feli into the pit.

andit was ail in asîmes befome lue reachied it. Little UITILE CIIID'S PRAYER FOR TxUTTII. Nat tliaking aif hemself, site still lîeid a tiglît gmasp
Ellen B. huud mecived quite a sealding fmom lier mer- OFTIR la iîecud of time bottles, and, pmavidentially, lier stretched-out

cies'oig ene shie attenipted ta l)ick a few he-Ai i bererv auuiarîns inatie lier expanded elotiies like the parachute
riestlit grcîv la the iiedge uicar lier lit; and Lucy Give lier a spirit gaa(l and mild, Oif a balloan, s0 that lier fal -astonsiderably broken,

M. 'licew, jnist as ivell as coid be," tliat it w-as no A sault talave hlie truth. and sIte w-as saved witlî only a few bruises. lIer
«Ither -tItan 'Il Olci Nan ", whîu- ivent imiotahle catry of May acter falseliaod iii lier bicamt, first exclamiation on reaoh-ingi the bottom wasT/e,
the schiool-bouse and touk firn lier dianer-basket -Nom inlu ir words ahide, thte botties be s7fe !"
thciijice white turnoaver tii-t sIte ias intending to But iiiay she act a trîthfut'l part__________________________________

Pshare at uooii with littie Annie 11.,1nlio n-as toa latv- îaybtd.___
poorto:iavesuci élintesAnd id everanyoneTuE CANADA SUNDAY-SCIIOOI ADVOCATE,

luesur if liai pakn a kind n-amd ta a ciid or look- A AIl FL DO.>I<NTo, c. %W
ilg une Nwithout a fi-ann ? Wuicn Tommy cai-rieul TiirzCANAPi'.SrVNîto -Scimoiu AlIVOATE-rrid, 11 îîhiSîL-îl, "Il Ile

liter--he lttle î»rcci tîtat lie saw- lier drap la thc A LITTLE bov, onlv tlîmee ycai-s aId, whiose parents Serond.1anîl JiitiSiii/mqmlcih mIlîu.%i' A N5iiN(it

stuoe~ hduts!e tell liîîî lue n-us a littie tliicf andlve near the n-oad'of Grenoble, in Fr-ance, being Weslevuu iBoolz-RItiii. ''~~u

litidfietter inid bis oanabusiness? iiised anc cveaianotag-ui ll aisarl 7E ~Mtit -of aH the pttty g-evances that wcrc sa oft uvas mnadlefor huiîîî by thee meiibeis of, thie fuiily la For 1 copmy uuud coder ,tii mime uîdirv-os, 45 eentus 1< viii.
rtyubted froni ear ho eam by thc chibtien f Linîtlci- everv direction, buit la vain. Thue neiglibors bcing l:4 5 copits 0 " 40

(I 1 ,1 l 2i ,7' I
nuokmue sceincd lA lice ivaitiiy ta be coinpaî-ed motifed tut thie loss,tturned onît ta finîthie child, and cc no '' " 1m)', "4 " 5 L 4

for.dept-làof et-mme nitlî the ancelier own littIe self soulglît for hlm lai every tîicket andi building far tg 3 "4440, "IL 3 L) "
C tg 0 & 50, &L s(

iiti(l 'urèrexl. andl uide itliaut sîcccss; andt he chill of cdespair ILIl , ( "94 " &75, "cc 2S,4
Acesfather anc coîd morning la the îast spring- settled clowvn unon the fi-antie îîotuer's hîcaît, n-lIal'75 " IL 14)0, "L&27 9

C) 11 00 '00044C)i)(), "IL 26 ''4
tunem had liroughut into thte bouise a littIe w-ce lanib), c)uillnuit Ilue persuadeci tlat ier dlarling b lad not 4& Ç200 Il uand upuîrib," " 25
imi-osce niotlier lad ieft it bleatiag in the fild. lie been carried off and dcvourcd hy a walf.Sasrtiî tleptdiva-&yindac

At iastptitnsilubt tîmeinv-rialsc-it ad(tlîateuveic poor tlîing ta AIice, t-I]ii-g lier if sic wouild A ati was îioticed iatheou-dC(aT Me year hczins wiîli October, from wbliî tiiie itîl su
1

,b-
îu- .-l .m u ryctmilt a. - ebeoie 'u-ndwas-ictttchedh-ti.cîid)-vsn.ssng.nd. eip-os.istdae


